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puSlsheo wednesays ADVERTISING RATES.
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JACKSOXYjLlK. JACKSOX COUNT!, OBECOX, SENTINEL. " 3
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TERMS: One Colnmn 3 month.. ...... 60 09
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The Copy, one $3 ; Six Mnniha, $2 5U. A ni.cnuiit to Yrnriy AitrcrtUrrt.

Vol. xxiii-t- o 31 JACKSONVILLE. OtlEGON: AUGUST 7, IS7S- - 3 PER YEAR
PROFESSION" AL OA UPS.

1 "BlMxnnJtl b, b. tr itson
IiOVYELL 4 WATSOX,

A T T 0 R.N-- E Y S - A T,- - L'A.W,

JACKfojjyii.x.K, nimios.v" v

All bmlnM rtart In ur harM. will rffli prompt at-

tention. W Special attention siren to collection..

H. K. FTAXVA,. .

110EKET-AT-.T.A- W

A. . And NOTARY I'DRUC

JACKBONVII LK, OnEf.OS.

.Till prarllc In nil th. Oonrtu of th Plate. Prompt at-

tention rlren to .11 rminei left In my ere. ln

InOrtli'el.rirklmlMlntr. .n.3n-76t-

DR. t. n. BELT.

DHYSICI&NAND SURGEON.
JACKKONVIM.K," OUKOOW.

laYinrlncatnl In the tnwnnf Jarkwnvlllr for the rnr-pna-

prartl.lnr'nrcWT anl ntlir lranrh-- nfmr
prnfflon.T reTwstfnllT nV . portion of itnMir

WOFFICE Swnl door north of tnott. p.

Hotel. rnorSi'iatf

O. 'I. AlKKMn
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JtCKSoNVILL. CRKROK.

;pOni ixt AWr " the Telegraph Office
e7 7fiT

X DiXriRTH M D. .1 W RcBIS'ON M. D

DANFORTH & ROBIN-O- N.

pnYSICIAXS AND SURGEONS.

JarltftoitTlllte. .

"Office on California ftrppt. nppniiip P. .1

Rvsn's Cills promptly ntti-iide- to,
day or night.

MARTIN VROOMAX, M. D.

DHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, 0IJK00N.

J)r. Vroimin co-n- e hprp with th intpntinn
of p'rrntinTitlw "Inpatbur li'mw-l- f in the
practice of hi prnfeca'oh. Is a rmdnate,
and. frota tnrenty-evp- n years ixre'rienrp in
'tie disease tncjdpnt loihl Cn'. fli'tr
'himself as be!ng able to pive penerar sSiis'--'
faction. '
Offirpon tlrrd Street.

-.- A- C. GIBBS. L. B S1EIRXS

GIBBS & STEARNS,

:attorxeys & ron.mLORS
Room 2 and 4 Strowbridsre's Buildinc,

. PORTLAND- - OREGON.

Will pr'ctiro in nil finurla of Rerord n tin-tal-

of Orpenn and U'aliinirlnn Terrilnry ;
jnd pv particular at'pntinn to hnineK in
Trdpral f'onrili.

WILL. JACKSON,
DENTIST,

Jacksonville, Oregon.
KKTH EX I'R ACTED AT

nil bniim. Lmnlunjr ct' jdministen-d- . if desired, for wlilrli
Tfjirn cluitCP w'i" h midp.

OHice and residenceon corner nf CalifnrniH
and Filth, stneu

DR. SPINNEY & CO.,
SPICCIA' ISTS.

No. 11, KEAItNKY StIIKUT

ALL CIIRDNIC ANDTREATS wilhimt thp aid of miTCury.
FltKK

Office hours -- 9 a. m. to 12 m; 2 tofl and 6 to !i

p. m., Snndava rzcepliil I'miMiltHitiuia lr-- e

Call or addrif. Ir. A. II SPI'JNEY Jc CO..N
11. Kearnev flreet. San Frnncifcn.

NHNING SURVEYS.
TP. nO'VAUf) hvine Iwon dnl appnlnti-r- i

S. Mineral Snrvovor for thf countifii nl
Jackvnn. Hnd rurrv. Statp of Oregon
will make official mirrpv" nf minine claims.

OFFICE At Jarkwinvillp tlreiron

THE CI YBREWERY.
YEIT SCHUI'Z. PniDrietor.

T WOtJLTI MOST ItESPKCTFULLT IN.
ixrmineriiiten. nrJicknriTllIe nl the

rorll at large, th.t therein fin.l. at any time.
at mrDrewei --.the hmturiaeerliwr In in.annlll.r Hip pirrhwer Mr hone l conre
nientljr Mtnatetl and my roome arraltraya in nlrr,
Till! will pleaneynn. an1. 'imf

EAGLE BREWERY!
JOSEPH WKTTKRER.

Froprletor

Orecon St., .TncUanuville- -

rpt"K LEST 0F lAflKIt nEKR ALWAYS.
JL Kept on liind and rexly lor .ale by the

KKO OK GLARR ONLY.

FARM FOR SALS.

THE UNDEUSK3VED OFFERS IUS
piinilni about ten mib- - Eit n

JBckannvillp, for Rule. It onntaini .120 icrep
of cood tilUhlp land, rjnod hnnv and Fb.lg

AVill algn wll 500 Ai.'ora cohIii, in In's tn
Mil "porchaoerg. For further piirtir-nlar- a call
jit my place. G. W. MAGE.

Jacjijoovillc, May 22d 3m

T. U. KKAMKS.... .K. K. JIEA.MK

REAVES BROS.,
AHEAD AS USUAL !

THE OLD TEMPLE OF" F'SHION

nKVlVED AOAI.V AT THE FOHXIKU

STORE OFSACHS BROS.

CALIFORNIA STREET,

Jacksonville, - - - Oregon,

ur necKiriNO the

Largest and Best Selection
OF

FILL ft WlSKIKa DRT-&09D- S,

FANCY GOODS,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

CLOTHING, HATS, BOOTS ETC.

7E0AT.i. THE ATTFA'TIOV OF Till?
V ladip. to tlii- - Inct ibKt bv- - nrvy on

hnml !! rr".t H"d hf.1 elf-cl- jn"ortm"nl
or i,nir nitES-- ; noons nd fanov
GOOS in PomhTii "r
Con. and wi- - will linnciorth mtU" lliis line of
;rodf our peclaliy and I Ibcm at

Prices to suit the Timrs.

To the epntlTni'n wpwIH av, ifvou wnnt
No. 1 UIT f'F "L0TI1ES yon m"iit e In

Re mi" Ilro In b.v " clnim lo linre
tli-- STdi'K OKCLOTIIIvi 1 Jack n
t uily and will Ilnw none to nnnVropH ii".

Th"!" inirt wt- - n.. iiv fnmb-- r

ofimrfirm Triyn FI!-J- iJLj-V- llrin--"- ' in nn
Franci-c- n mill S-- Vnrk. mi'l wi will wtrrint
erry articlx mid lliwj as cbt-a- for cab
a any ..on- - in Hip cimntv .

ni e alio k'Pi on Imii.1 a full flock of

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, CUILKUY, CROCKERY

GLASSWARE,
A FULL LIFB OF ASI1LAXU GOODS

Ktc, Ktc.
Givp n a call and jn Ipe fur ynnrp!ves as to

can icity of condi a nb vp.
Th! proof of tlie pud linir i ptiiii it."

REAMES R?0S

XJ.

Piano.Co
S9 0.

rTfOT5 LESS Til W S300 TO MARK
I any t$UOO nlrl tliriiuuli ac'nt. all

nl wnmn nuke IUIJ perci-n- l pr !H. Wi-lu-

no ii?Hnt. nut whip ilirt-c- t to t imiln-- a at factori
price. We mak,e only one style and have but
me price.

Two IIiiMilt'tii) ft Ninety Dollnrg!
Vet cat-h- . with no discount to dab-r- or coin-in!ii- in

to teacher. Our lumli-- r i tlinnuK'hl
.paoin1!! our c" are DOUBLY vein-pn-- d

ilh Riip"iiiid havp front rniind cirnprn.
hiitlnm and carvetl 1pk WV ne tin-"n-

iron plate wllh ovprntruue ba Frencli
Giand ctinn wi'h top dampiTT. and our knvK

ire nf the iiept iyorv. with irnr front O111

p'ann ha octnvea In aix feel nine
three feel four inehea wide, and tteieh.

Iuied 0!!i remnrl' Every piano if fully war
ranted f"r five year. '

Send lor il'rsimiivl cirrnlar In which we
1,000 IlAiiker". Merchant. Ac.

(wnno of uli'irnymi 'ni? kuow) uiii niir pit-in-

in 47 Slate and Terri one 1'Jeujitvi'tati
wherojou aw thi iiire:-Ks,"J- '!!

U. S. PIANO CO.,
h2nv..l21y2 f"' Rrondwav V Y

DANIEL P. BEATTY'S
PIANOS AND ORGANS,

WASHNG I ON. NEW JERSEY.

D17 iTTV" PIAVO.Gr.inrl. i ireDIjY III hii.1 Utiriiriii.iinH K--

'TYS CKLKURATKI) (K)LIEV
TOXJ.UE PARLOR ORGANS ure the
i.weetel toi.fd and nio-- l perfect iiiMimni nt
ever hefure in iln or any ollie.
C'Uiitry. The W'irl.l U challenspil to equal
On m. Re- -t diriiiiuln and lerma ever beliiM
ifiviti. Bottom pan' pripin now readv
10 jnhb.r'1. irnti and the trndp in een-rn- l.

An tifTV: These .'vlebMied iiiatrumenia (eiih.
er Piano or Qnri.n) biix-- i and ""liipjieil tn nv-w- bi

re, nu five nr filieen dava' ipsl tr al. .Mon-e- v

refunded and Ireb.rht paid bnh wavs if in
my way iinaiNriirtnrv Fn'Iy wtirmn'ed fer
-- i v-- a glriellr firat-eb- VXI'UAOR-DI.VR- Y

'.IREHAL dKennnta tr.ver. i
Olinrchen, Schno's. Inlire, Hulls. Minia'era.
Teachers. etc. in order to have ilum introduc-
ed nl nnea wh?rf I have no nsenta Thnnc- -
ntiibt now in n-- e Xew IUntraied ADYKR
TISERffata'ngu- - Edtli"ii). with Iwt of j

SSr rfa,,--
r'

Mnt free' Zs.
Address D VIKL F. B RATTY,

Waebinglon, NeT Jersey,

AKUSITKMS.

Mr Waller M..it-!- , an nM rinri re,
fpecleil Vinzen nl r.nliml, died oi
bi.mrd ilie lutk Edward J .tine on the
way Iruin Il.moliilu to tho iSlan'l ol
Tahiti.

'A1iu!e''dauj;htolC!iptH4Uoiik,
nl Portland, wa burned 'to rleatli i7
Soiidat by tl c ignition' 1 f a.T-a- ol coal
oil with which nhe was trying Id kin,
dl- - a fire.

Great qmnilties of aptirioua silver
cniua liavf been put. in lircnl ilinn in

pariH ol ilie ciiinlrr, Siime nt
them ate crivered with eoaiini; nl jr.n'
uiti' have the ring of ilie nue
ini'ial and can only be detected b
welnliiiiir them.

The slate board hac male the annual
liairibiitlnn nt i school Inml

nl the state. The amount per scholar
nl low In! Pchool age, i- - 90 cetWf; fifiy
renin in coin and lorly cents in our.,
renuv, miking a totnl lor th mate ot
$8 135 00; there beini 53,484 echin.l
cbl'dren, iietw-e- the airen .f lour' mid
21 an nyorled lroiu the Several conn
tier.

The D tpveh aaserta that a d. finite
proposi ion, by responsible parties,
has been m nle to the ciliz-i- i.f
Seattle that upon a pledge ol $'JO0,-000- ,

to be piid upon ilie completiioi . I

the woik, the Sealll- - and W- - a Wa 1.
railroad will be completed to Tliorp'a
s ation, 100 miles Imm iliat lace, on
themhersi.le n the Casca.le inotitt
tains, by the 1st ol O tuber, 1880.

A strange cae in niedic-i- l pr.iuuc-Iih- i

been met with by I)r D- - l.i, of
New Hiveii Uoiinectirut. A innn
i)Hind Kieber hhso frightened bv

w iketicd IrotrThis sleep by a
lire ..hrtn thaf herloi'l3'the'i'ower'-n- t

jaw

speech, and is no slowly it
only by lieintr taught anew. Tlie -- de.
privatum 1I11W seems lo be. not Irom
Ust ol physical power, but- - rather a
mental obliieratiou ol hi acquired
knowledge ol laiiirmire.

Siii ha been comtneruted in the U
S Uircuii Court by the Piotfit ,M,.
S eiiimliip Coinpinv airiinsi Pierre B
Cnnw 1 to recover S.OOO
lor hreauli tit contract. Pliimtff sold
hi deleiidaui in Jliy last the, steamer
Great R publio, 011 the mi lerilnii ling
hat :i loite'u all ml hd p.i J (l $25.;

it it wa- - to run to any ol the ports
which the liinufiV called at. ThU
igreeiiieul hat been violated, and the
lorteit is 1 1 limed.

The Indian niem at the Uma'ilU
Mgeifiry liavtnir t 1 graphed tli-t- t mill)
Irieii.llj In. Il ms lost iheir stock, emps
ami provisions, and ih ithe isiited his

private citile to ihein, and ask'n that
syme air.'ingemeuta b- - male lo leed
hem rooii or tbev w.ll eillier starve r

"'el, Aotuig Liliiu C on
s inline Uilely replied. ''Purijluse

-- Uipli-s absolutely tieces-ar- y not to
xc-e- d $3 000 and ite ceriitieit

vouoliers."

The CmyoriCiy T mka has tin re-

port Irom L mir Creek. Ttie hoU'e nl
s Scogiriiis, Sick, Aiken and

thn e II iriis l.nuilies wre burned b
- be Lidians and all the nl the
houses deslroye I or sti'l 11. 3Iny nl
ibe settlers are imnrgr'iuis limn tlj.-E.- i

and were j mi gming in comi.
lurt.ihle circumstances, but todty tlivy
are Hlm-'K- I eniinlr destitute ot pious-ion- s,

and are 'slill at r tid to venture 'o
their homes tluiae who have any lelt,
teriuir a reiur-- . ot the m igH demoiis.
They are ihoioiigllvr itistieartetied.

Savk Your Homb Paper. The Jul

low tig cllppeil Iroih an ese.hati!e ix'
p'eseii an iilea well wort by of atten.
tioti: Ii is well worih wh.l t eave
voue home piper and have it bound
A le years will make it the inns' lie
s ruel'to and etitenaiuiiig volume yil
can posses. All the law ot assnciv
lion make ii more or less a lusnry nl
yoursell and triends. Names, dates,

are preserved lor you in the
most accessible manner; over it yon

miy cry at your miakes and liugh
at y:iur tollie and nj-iic- in a review
ol thnsi-step- s that luve 1- -d you to
prosperity. It pi'ves the his-or- 3f

your town, which is but an epitome
of universal history. , -

A'lle bun's Eclipse.

TiENYEK, Col., July 20. The Fky

wnsenttnlv c ear mini I P ii when a
'lew masses of cumtilous i loads showed
tltemelvis over; the mountains to-

ward the notlh and westward. Wit fi.

these exceptions the sky was perfect
and the ntmoRphWiccnridiiion ot the
mof atiraTile"cIiarcter1lor toe 'sno-cessln- l

observation of the eclipse. The
housetop- - were thrnnge I, the higher
tin 1 linu; being especia-l- in demand,
as Irom them the approach nt the
lark shadow nl totality could be seen

as it swept onward over the pliin.
The time of the firs' contact wa 2:20
Denver time, and lOmiiiuies later the
presence nt the moon al the edge of
the sun' disc was pldnly perceptible
to ordinary observer with smoked
cliss. 'Bv 3 n'cinck the sun linht had
moderated in a marked ibgree, shnw--
ini! a pale yellow col r. Liter on n
lurid irlarj overspread the earth. The
heitot the sun was no longer oppres-
sive and a light similar lo twilight wis
shown in the hnriz n and the ligh'
tl cks ii clouds lii-n- slowly to ills
solie owini; to the ch:inse m the tern
peralure. As the period ol totality
came on the sight from an elevated
suit inn was grand. An extreme ilsik
shadow lei on Long's peak 75 mi e

distant, and sweeping rapidly Buil'h-eagiwH- rd

covered the pliin like a griy
pall. To the northeastward ihe clouds
could be seen ha bed in sunlight anil
p esetiting the view ot it beaut llul sun.'
se . Du-in- the period ol
the moon appeired like a huelili. k
lull, Murium led by a beatuilul cir."

cle nl light, and as the sunlight
suddenly burst forth again cluck- - ns
cro-v- d as though morning had UdWii'

Asironnmical pirties, as hr as heard
t'om, 1 tiled to discover ihe pUnelVul'
can, alt hough able to discover stars ol
the sixth mauuilude. I'rt.t Ynunir
reported that he disc vered no ultra
red or tl Ira-viol- et lines, hut that ai
be mom nt ot 10 allty all iiaitnsrholer

lines were beiu'iful y rev.ried. Venus
wa the m isi imponaiit result of his
nbsei vatinn, and confirms the observa-

tions made in Si. 1111. B th the II lines
were also reversed. Very bright lines
were seen neif dirge B, which con-

firms Prut Thompson' obseivation.
lie also so bright F and 147 4. Ed-

ison's tasimeter failed to woik Silw-tictnri- ly,

and he n. ed a a tliermopb)!-whic- h

osiised an unsteady million in

the galometer. Prof Coldnight re-

ports thai his nl tend to
how that the moon's path in the heav.

ens lay a little further to the snuth-tar- d

than imlicaied by ihe lunar
or else that the tS'iiiiMe ot the

moon's diameter was too la'ge, pel"
Ii ips bot'.i. The measures made by
.Mr Eislday indicated that the corona

vxt'tl led nut. in an average ot about
,20 uiiiiiites nf an ate coirespnoditig to
the dts-atic- e oljul'y 7,00,000 mils all
aiound the un. Ii was sirougly
tirated and the dbectinn ot the
clipiic ihe rays were neatly siraighl,

while above and brlow that line llley
were niutkedly spiral in iheir char-

acter, and Mime ol the base lotinid an
aiiiIe ol not less than 30 degrees, wth

uiolongation ol the sun's lays. The
cromosphcre was disliiidly l by
P10I Il'-ug- tuilicaliug a thtcktiesB ot

some 2.000 111 les. The
were much promimnl than at
tnostof lie recent eclipses. Two rath
rjixl' ones were seen on the Wisteiu

lite ot the moon Mr Thouas bl-- n

saw lines 147 4, but did not discover
any new ones.

The it mperattire during the eclipse
is reported by the eigual ollicer as. iul

low: Ai 2:23 P M nt the sun, 114

:ii.3:35, 83 at 4:35. 100. The lni
nihil y at 2:30 P Al was 12 per cmi,
at 3.40j 22. per ceut;at 5:10, 17 per
cent.

Dr. J. C. Ayer, who died i n

Mtwsacliusctts a few days ngo, left"

:m estate worth from 15,000,000
tit 20,000,000. It was all the re-

sult of ad vortisiii";. Ilid medicines
m ty have been very good, but ho
won Id' have starved to death if he
had n't advertised them.

&. -

From the Front.

Mr W R Duub.ir returned Irom th
front on Monday last, and reports, as
the oi iniim ot many,&ihnt the Indl--

war is about- over. His siory iu rela
lion to the kilting nl Eg.in, the Mal-

heur chief, is somewhat different irom
tbatw- - publish elsewhere. Ii ap,
pears that a pirtyol Umatilla "Indians
learning that a reward ol $1,000 had
been offered tor Egaii's hea-f- , conclud-

ed :o go and get it. They sent a

courier to E in him that they
vtcre anxious to join him and wished
to enter wbh a lmice for that purpose.
Ean, eagei for their support, al owed
himself with some twenty ot his wai?
riors to be led into an ambush, when
the'Umailllts raised theory, the So-

ldiers are cor.tiug run! The result wa

ih..i E'an an i his imn ran into the
anibii-- h an I nearly all of them wete
k 1'ed Egau among the number.

Mi Dunhar assisted in doing guinl
duty at Weton and Petidl-io- n, and rer
turned towards his home when he loitiid
that his services were no longer need-

ed. re he returns to the va'l-- y,

he will visit his brother and sister over
iu the Khckilal country.

Indian Signal Fiuks. It is gpn 'r-a'- ly

known ilia' ihe Indians have a

system ol signal fires by which they
can telegraph news over a long dis
taiice in shnrt time.

can bi1 mn'tiplied wherein di-ti- nl

In Hans have been in knol-dg- H

ot tuiioitant (acts long htfoie the
whites were infotmed. A friend just
in In m the hostile cmntry tells us he
has seen lliis primitive means of car
ryiug news employed several limes
within ihe last months. Every

.ime there is n movement of troops
from one point to another tlie sign!
firts are lit, and a duskv courier fol-

lows at the 1 mil ot hnmfl sh to tell
the partii-nltrs- . But being inlr.rmed
ot the danger a chief can pasily avoid
a surpii'e or a hai -, until the arm 1

of the iioreman while the information
ol the number ot soldi-i- s, etc., that
are moving against him. It was a
tire bit of good luck, and a remarka-b'- e

cas? ol can upon the putt
of the spies, ihat recently sur.

ni-e- d the Indians when they had no
knowledge of him whatever. Though
primitive, ihe sigu,il fire, in the hainh

t the red m in, il as v.iluilile as our
boasted evidence of civilfzaliou tin
telegraph. Reno Jonrnn. I

The Congress, in its ort

to mauuMicture political buncombe
on the score nt econnny, cut down
the M ilhi-lt- r agenov, Pllttesanil Snakes,
Imm 50,0011 in 1873, and $40,000 iu

1874-- 5 0. to 25,000 in 1870, and 820.- -

000 iu 187'. so that the Indians ba
been starving to death, necessitaiinj a

resort to fighting as a preleiahle way
01 dying. At TJinitilh, Fort If 1

and hi. the asmri niggardly appro-priitio- us

were mide, while tlie cmi --

i y is also fast settling up to oxclude
ihe Indians Imm game and
roots. Added to this starvation into
fighting, the army has also been cut.
down to an insignificant lorce to pro-

tect the settlers by killing off the In-- di

n, thus driven ii to bos lity. It
the Indians are to be coop d up on
reservations, they should he fed, for
even murdere.s, robbers and other
criminals are ted. The cry agamsi
Indian Agency extortion and oppres-

sion, ciiinol be any longer set up lis
cause nt the troubles, especially whpre

the figures show-tha- t five cmi is a day
is to board t.nd clothe a

be.iUhy Iiidiiu.

Dipn't Like Blondes. The cruelty
ol which a Wisconsin wiln complains
in her suit for nvi.rce, is that her hus
band tied her securely and shaved her
head. The defense is that -- he I leach eil

her black hiir to 1 mon color by the
use ol acid. and thi' he deeming such
a ihitig highly scandal oi, took the
o ly mean nl undoing what she had
none, lie savs that he bonght a wig
lor berjimmitating her nattiml hair, so

thai her bare head might b3 concealed
while nature was remedying the

Subuctibe tor the Si.nt.nel.

Mr

Special Trotting: Premium?;.

Messts S G Reed and W S Li'dd, of
Portland, offer the following special
premiums lor the coming Slate Eiir.
Fust they iiQisr sp'oiil trot'tng pre-

miums lor two year ol Is, sired by .the
stallion Autocrat mile heals, two best
in three, the'cor.iest lobe governed by.
the,' rules of the N.ilional Trotting
Association 1st premium, 800: 2d
ptemium 640; 31 premium 25; ?4ih-premiu-

15; 5lh premium, $10. As
theie will be no entrance fee, the nnnv
hero! entiles will doubtless be large.
They also offer a premium ol $25 for
the best colt sired by the Clydesdalo
sta lion Ymiiig Maiquis and $15 lor
the second best. We are (leased lo
uoie these special premiums, as it
shows tnat the stock men ol our Siata
are doing sit they can lo increase .tha
interest in raising belter grades of
horses- - In another pliue will be found
an nff-- r ot special premiums by W C
Slyer, for colts sired by his famous
hnises to which wo call the attention
ol horsemen.

A new dinger Uneaten, and 'terrij
Ii s thi Democratic in South
Carolina. It is Well known thai a
great majority ot the voters ol
that- - state are colored. Great efforts
have been ruide lo uirry idem over lo
the Democratic pirly; and now it
is said they are jo.ning ihat parly in
such numbers ihit ltiire is every pros-- '
pect that the whi'e element will be
stamped by the. new negro converts.
That would bit the dom-uano- ot a
negro nnjoriiy quite as ga ling and
odi'jus us it the colored- - volets W'-- ra

massed in the opposite party. It
would somewhat rtsfinl 1- - the case of
iherhotse in the f.jble, who besought
hinan to-- Inlp him against the slagr

but vr(v toon afterward? found ihat
i he rider whrHruhe had teceived ut
his bcK had

Demncrutlu olH'ie-se- i kers are alreadr
commencing the struggle for Iices
uiidi r the liuw United plates senate, in
anticipation ot I). mouratio control ot
that body alter ihe 4lh ot March next.
In regard to ihe ofljje oi secretary of
the senate, it was slated to day by llio
Irieuds nt Henry Walerbiiu ol the
L ii svi 1 Cour-e- r Journal that he is
a oindid lie for the posi'iou, and has

1 eady receive.l such assurances- - from
D. mocraliu senators as to leave no
doubt ot his election. Ii is giiieially
understood th.il Mr Thompson; pre?
sent sergeant al-ar- ot the house of

and a warm -- personal
Irieiid ol Senator Tiiuiman, will be llio
-- uccessor ol Fieuch a

ot the senate.

A Mortgage. In the whole
range of saiTud and profane litera-
ture, pcrhuis there is nothing .re-

corded which lias such staying
qualities as a good healthy niott-gag- e.

A mortgage can bo depend-
ed upon to stick closer than a broth-
er. It has u mission to pet form
which novor lets up. Day after
.lay it is right there, nor does the
slightest tendency to slumber im-

pair Us vigor iu the night. Night
and da, on the Sabbath, and at
holiday times, without a moment's
time for rest and rcceutmit, tlio
offspring of its existence,
interest goes on. The sea ions mty
change, days run inti weeks,
weeks into mouths, and montli3
ma- - be swallowed up into the gray
man of advancing years, but that
mortgage stands up in sleeple
vigilance, with tlie interest a pcr-renni- al

stream ceaselessly running
on. Like a huge nightmare eat-

ing out the sleep of some restless
slumberer, the unpaid mortgage
rears up its gaunt trout in perpetu-
al torment to the miserable-- weight
who is held within its pitiless
clutch. It holds the poor victims
with the relentless grtsp of a giant;
not one hour of recreation, not a
moment's evasion of its hidious
presence. A genial savage of mod-
ifying aspect while the tnteiest is
paid; a very devil of hopejess.de
Btruction when the payments' fail."' '


